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~RANMM ---· RICORD 
SUBJECT: Pre~ation for the SRI Remote 'Viewing 

~t Atrang.-nts wJ,. th NP.:tC and NED 

l. While prepari·ng for a remote viewing experi
ment of a soviet auclear facility with SR.t, NPIC and 
NED were cont!a~ied to solicit support in evaluating 
the data. Thelctllowing describes those contacts. 

2. of NPIC was briefed on 
the experiment. ~twas explained t~~t I was requesting 
accurate cOQJ:diJ)ates M the Soviet nuclear test facility 
and a briefing on available: photographic intormation. 
After this info1mati0D was supplied, I requested C:=J 

I laid in scoring- t;.he accuracy of any task which 
might come frolll.tbe jerimeQt. Since tbia particular 
target isl ~responsibility he is quite 
knowledgeabla ~ wll ng 'bO do a minor a.mount (few 
days) work wit!1-ut any fo:1Qal request but would need 
a formal request for support from the imagery a:r;.:ilysis 
service for any mo.re extensi~e work. · 

3. I I . 
IOSI/RED wer• briefed on the upcoming experi~ 

----=-:---J 
ment. It was requested that provided we obtained 
sufficient confb:mator.y .physical data a.bout the 
chosen target (:wi~h the help of NPIC), we need help 
in determinii19,"4lat are the most important question 
we could ask our subject about the site. For purposes 
of discussion tlrley Web to ~&sume access to a "janitor" 
who was techniqallv ~ldllecibut had free physical 
access. I ' ~Lexpr~•• coru1;iii.orable doul',;t 
this technique would 1- useftt~ but p'.roinised a minimal 
amc>unt of su. ·::. :t to ·ph)v. · id. •.,·· queetic.:.r.iB and e~1aluate 
answers. l ~ }ma.intai~e a heal thy skepticisxn 
an.d is reluc · , · .· £o <iissip.ate man hours on low 
probabil.i~ ~t&.-. :t think his approi4ch wiJ.:.:. 
t-;§,9'S'ur-e a . tbor~ review anc.1 assessment. of any 
data. 
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